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327 C«»MM!SSH»\KRH SrHKKT.

„, , „ MoNTRKAL, 2!tth Jamiiiry, 1879.
Wm. J. Pattekhon Ksy.

Secretary Board
<if Trndk.

SiR,-I urn Hoir.v that thoro should ho any nenl (•...•Hnking attontion
agHu. t«. the way tho KKwating Company I am connectiKi wHh, in
muh.iHHl from oarryi.,^. (,„ hu«ine.sH in thi.s Hai-ho.ir, hut an a mt-mhor of
tho Boanll claim the right rospectlully to lay holoro the Coiiucl and
rcquoHt It to consider tho following Htatcment of factH which refer to tho
Harbour CommiHsionors" RuIoh nuule t<. regulate the movoments „f
hlevators, and which alho hI.ow how thene Rules are in part enforced with
rigour and in part entirely set asi.ie, which in ertoci is to tavour one
Klevat ing ( 'ompany and t o crush and damage the ( 'ompany I represent

ho Harhour CVmimissionors do not publish these Rules so that
vessel owners and the public may know them, in consequence of this and
for other reasons wl.ici, I shall state, it is necessary to explain as follows

In Docembei- 1875 tho Uarlx.iir CVnnmissioners correspon.led with
the lioard of Ti-ado in reference to what Kules should be made '• to
regulate the employment of Klovators in the Harbour " and the Rules
adopted were stated once at a public meeting of tho Commissioners, ami
given in a letter addressed to tho Harbour Master.

Tho following is a copy of that letter :—

Harbour Commissionbrs ok Montrbal,

Secretary's Office,

MoNTUBAL, 4th May, 1876.
Extracts from the minutes of tho S|...cial Committee appointed in October last

to consider and report on the working of floating elevatorK in the liarbour
" After consideration it wa« resolved to report to the Board that the Committee

are of oj.imon that the prevailing system should not be disturbed That when
two oni o, the three of the parties intt^rested in the grain to be elevated present to
the Harbom- Ma«ter a written order indicating the Elevator or Elevators they
desire to have employed, then that officer is to act accordingly

; but in no c.se
are Elevators to be allowe.l to go alongside a vessel until these questions shall
first have been settled.

"

The above report was adopted by the Bo^trd at a meeting held on the 12th
April, 1876.

H. H. WHITNEY,
Secretary.

55984



TheKJiintMlay on which tho bImivo h'ftci- wiw writh'ii the Rules wore
pubhcly aiinoiin<e.l mxi exphiiiuMi al a iiuH'tii.^r oJ the [laiboiir Com-
mi88ionerH hy Mr. Thonias (Vamp, Chairman of iho KIcvator C.m.mittoo,
in Iho following words:

t

The fiiHt thiriK that ....iirH Hmorin (.iir HecoidKof piiblit intercHt is the .|U.-»-
tion of tho Rules U. rogiilaUj the .niployrneiit ol St.Hin Elovntors in th.- Harlxmr
«.f Montreal. The rec(.inin..n.hition <.f a h|... inl ( ..nitnittee .ippointed to ( ..nHi.ler
tho matter Ih thiH-lortniilaliiiK a rule to govern the matter hereafter.—When
two.Mitcf three of the partien Interested in Rrain bein^t elevated, present the
Harl«)ur Ma8t<!r wiJh a written onl.r, then that officer is to act aecordingly ; l.tit

mm. ease Ik an Elevator t«. b. allowed to go ah.ngside a ressel until t'hew)
queHtions shall first have been settled. It will be noficc'd that th.^ Rule is here
laid down that before any of the Elevators have taken up a positioD, it is netes-
sarjr to have a per»iit from the HarlKMir Master.

I trust tho Council will caivtiilly nolo tho Rules hoio fully stated and
explained. It will be clearly soen from tho liuts which lollow. that those
regulations have not Imen fairly administered, hut have hoen enforced
and set aside as the occasion required, with the result I have stated.

Tho part of the Rule requiring orders " ih nrithuj " was never before
a Rule or Custom in this Harbour, it must have been clear when made
that the result would Iw to injure the Company I represent, and it has
nearly always been enforced against us. On tlie other hand, that part of
the Rule which afforded some i)rotection to us, and which ever since it

was announced, has been so* aside by the Jlarlxjur Commissioners, was a
regulation applying more clearly and specially to Klovators, the general
Rules already adopted in the Harbour By-Laws, which a month previous
were submitted to and approved by his Excellency the (Jovernor General
in Council, those By-Laws eiuict

:

(Article 11.) And no vchbcI shall take up or occupy any b«rth in the said
Harbour unless such berth shall have been assigned to her by the Harbour
Master.

(Article 18.) All vessels in the said Harbour shall bo under the control of the
Harbour Master so far as regards their position, mooring, etc.

(Article 126.) The word « Vessel" when made use of in the foregoing regula-
tions is to be understood as comprehending and meaning Rafts and every des-
cription of floating vessel.

It in manifest then that the jjower of assigning positions to Elevators
in the Harbour belongs to tho Harbour Commissioners. That all Eleva-
tors in the Harbour are under their control, so far as regards the position
these vessels take, and that no Elevator can lawfully take a position except

<



"m . I f..u,ul that th. ..th,... KU.vato.. (-... was all..we.l ... .....1 t
.

'

KlevulorH „I.n,,H.de Slnps without having, any ..niors whntever, and U,ale ,,...ss.sH,o,. of, and ,o koo,, th. positions alon^si.!,, vossoU who.v wcd he onkMs to olmalo. tho plac. Ikmh,. rdns.i to us u.dess wo dimKl CO wo o.K.,-s ,n ,rntiny, it hcin^ known that a .vrtain .u-nailv wasentadcl hy .Mvin^ us a witt.n onh,... My th.-s. ....ans. .oL.in . .

hoT;"' '-p"
"""'^' "" "'^""' '•^' '""^'"' ' "•'• -''^^ "-'"tan.... from

with vessel owners to do, has hccM, takon fron. us, and in every instanr.he owners o, these vessels had to pay higher rates than they c.>ntr t I

dopnxe.!, .n the way .ndnaled, of nuxd. husiness for which we \m\ ordersMany exan.ples eoul.l he ,,iven to show how the Klovator Co.n a

'

n^c-n-ed to send t eir Klevators and take possession of the plaees ah,nSMups when they have no or.lers, how the Harhour (V,nwnissione.^ alh.wth.s praet.ee .n v.ohuion of their rules, an<l thus assist in forcing the Shipowners to use these Klevator.. and da.ua.e the husiness of the (tn.panv
J^rc^nt. Son.e of thc«e eases are explained .>y the tW.lowin/ClL'

McHsra. W«, (U.k * Co., Mont,..aI.
"""'""'" ""^ **"^' "^'«-

Dkau Sirs,

fi. « T

^^''*"' ^°" "•*""*•"•'•'' the '. ITcsitent Sverdrup," it was agree.! thatS
.
Lawn-nce .irain C... wan to Klevate the grain, and we conscufnt. gavethat ..mpany a written order to send thdr Klevator. To our .urlrise le arenow .nfonned that the ..ther Company has p..t an Eh-vator alongsi Lp^-ve. tZthe St. Lawrence Elevator getting alongside to Elevate Ihe grain

"''^^*^"*'"»^

VourH very truly,

WULPF A Co.

Tui..*j^ I ..., r,
Mo.NTBiAL, 25th May, 1878.

I HE St. LawrkncbO RAIN Co., Montreal,

Ukntlimbm,

,„ , ,^
***"""' ^""- «"n° * Co.'s letter of the 2.3rd inst , in reolvo ours of the same date, only came into our possession yesterday afternoon

ibi:tr r^d^'
^'^'•;.«"o.ic.ay,and the writ'er being aLnt ilUlt^o !

8V rdr". i; n/r'"'? "T
'^""'••'"« ^'^ '-^-^ "f «- .President

riT * .,

°" H.'tic.pate any trouble or interference respecting theloading of the said vessel after the ri^a. arraD"e»nrnt w r !

^^.^ *'**'

-i_tt. ttiniBotinont wc made witn jUcssrs.
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Wm. Ounn ic Co., and we know tlicy did n«.t Krant any order to the Montrual
Klevating Comimny to do tin- work, iind kk that Company had no iiiKtrii.;tionB

from UM it \h eviil.-nt tliey liavr taltfii upon tlicmstlveH witiioiit iriNtrix tiouH from
anylKxIy to do the elevatinK ot thf naid \ ohbc'I.

Youm truly,

WIILFK A CO.

:r-'7 CoMMIHSIoNltHH SthFKT,

MoNTHiAi., ;tnth Septcnilier, 1 878.
Thomas Champ, Esq., ,

Chainiiaii Harbour Commiuionert.

Sni,

In reference to the converHation had with you on Saturdiiy. we Leg Jo
encloHo copies of letterH relatiuR to the case of the liurque " PreHident Svenlrup,'
wlii.li wiiH brouglit l)efore your Hoard liy Mr. Gould, in May lant, imd whiili
led as we were then informed l.y Mr. Uould, to an understanding witli Mr. Hugli
McLennan, a director of the Montreal Elevating Co., that such liindrance to
our working would not occur again. ThiH understanding lias not been carried
out, and wo beg to < all your attention to another case of a vessel m>w in port
We have instructions to elevate fjndn into the barque '• Arouca, " but are pre-
vented getting alongside by the Montreal Elevating Co., who have placed one
of their elevators thero without any orders whafa-ver. This the Harbour Master
will conlirm, he having called on the Montreal Elevating Co. to find out if such
was the case. Hoping that you can give this matter your immediate attention
in order that we can place our elevator in jiosition so as to work this afternoon.

We are.

Your obedient servants,

ST. LAWRENCE GRAIN CO.

It is very clear that we were entitled to the place at this ship
; we

had the order fioni the ship, and the order from the shipper of the grain,
but becimse both these orders were not " in writing " we are refused the
place, and it is given to the Elevating Company which has no order

j

whatever.

Even when our Elevator is placed alongside a ship in the Harbour, if

owing to delay in the arrival of grain or for other reason we remove for

a short time to work elsewhere, our place is at once pounced upon in

violation of the Rules and held against us, not only so, but Elevators are
permitted to obstruct and hinder our operations in the manner described
in the following letter, and 1 may state that neither this letter nor others
previous to it were ever acknowledged by the Harbour Commissioners.



Thouah Chami., Ehv.,
M"»tr«al, 3rd October, 1878.

Chairman //arbour Commiuionen, Montreal

"lUK (arK... The Montreal Klt-vntcr Co. has aiiuc nlaonH n,,. r .1 . .

We re,,H..tf„ny direct the attc-nti.m ..1 vour Hoard to tl.ls •««*«.• , 1

..... you .,„ „„,„ .,. „„_, „„ „^„,„.„„„ :v:,:t„r;r„::'t;,::c
We are.

Vour obedient NervantM,

8T. LAWRKNCK GRAIN Co

oueiH mwnt.ng .should nut new be enlbitod, I botf to remind .h«

irrril'r-ns;;":,'':"-''
''';'" "- '""""' - ""- ""'''•- ;;:twasenac ed 1., ]87.., that since then (ho ehai-os which were loimH,.|vpau by the owne.s <.f gnun have been al..ii.shed, and the o eVut" .

un be.ng ^' ,nteresf.l parties:' as they were when the rule waride ^Ztimes now decline to ^nve any orders at all for Elevators
I dos.re to ask the C<,uncil to consider also these facts That the FieVHt...Con,pany which J have mentioned as being unduly favotd dmws.n this I arkjur. receipts exceeding one-fourth of all the llarW 1 eveHues and .s allowed the privilege of making use of the llarC ra.u n v"n.glor h.rewith its Klevators free •><• allVymenK without i;'" £lunder any k.nd of obligation whatever, in return f., ,is p. ileg

'
Th.s allowed to compound Ibr the payn.ent of the Harbour dl onvesBds by payM,g only a small lun.p sun, which is less than oneTm^ t eranrt hxed by law to be paid on all ves.sels, and only one-Jndf o h

^

abouts accoi-ding to the tonnage that we hi-ve U» nnv A .

iavored and with otherwise lar^e inHuen;X-^i. ^^:^IZhe posU.ons at sinps where its services ar« not tequir.l. is able to re^i.t

tte? '""T ,r^-^
»'-' '-'"^ - -••-' the position alongside is ecu'd

to s gone. The rules which refer to Klevators, not being published areotter, wrongly quoted, in order to prevent vessel-owners making use 'fuur hievator We have proof that this is commonly done in thi Hai boaras we Know has been the case in the Instances stated in the ollo^t.Te
'



U'v, luUU-vHHeil |,y ship-nwnoi-H ill Kii^r|jiM»I. (o tli<« rrailMiur ('..mniiHHi.iiiorH,
tiiid u ^'i>^ty of whiih wi> moivnl from tljo wi-iUTK:

To THI HoNOITHABLf THK HARBOrK TuiMTItlCH, MontHBl.

It liitH Ih<uii i.[)..ite.l l<> iiH by tin- <'u|it«iim ..I out HtraiiiiTM^thr " Ii.ih.m rat "
•' ArlHto. rat " .iD<i ' Autocrat, of thin .in.l lut y.-nr, that tli.y uiu l.v «)nir tu\,'-h

unkiH.wn to thfm tom|„||..,| (,. „«.• a , .,rt«in .,.in|wnyH ..|,.vM..i a.imH« t.. our
ii.t(tn-iitH. \V« have .»• thin th.ir nt-. .,ud v..yl^g.. given or.hiH to th.iii to me tUv
M. LawnnnComimuys ilovutor, th.- .oHt of whi< h U omIv oiie-hiill, with th.'
Name futility aflord.a for dlH|Mit.h, hu.I triint if thev apply to your llonoiiral.!..
U.«inl tor pn.tiMtioii it will hr allord.-.l them. The Htriiigt-iit riiliH, hiKh . haigei
uiidreHtritlionH put on HhlppinR ut Montreal, will, if .ontinu.d, ,oi«pd l.^ in
Ititiirf to withdraw our Mtcanu'rN from that trade.

We arc, your obedient HeryantM,

THOMAH FARLAM A CO.

I may Htati' thai, tluf (.vvimrs of iheso Mliijw woi-e on ihiH occa.Hion,
again <'ompdlvd, by iiu-aiin I can sliow, to iim.- tlie Kk-valofs they did not
want, and to ptty hi^jhor chai-gcs than they oontmcted with us t."» ],ay.

Conij.hiinls having ht-cn nmdo to thu (Jovei-ninont by hhi|H)wnoi-s and
othtM-8 tiiat tho Uiilo. totmTiiiK to KiovutoiH wuro ImiiiK »»laiiiy adininis-
tei-ed 111 this lliifboiir, inaMniicii as in violation of the RuU-h, Kk'vatoi-rt
wofo lu'iiniltod t(. luUo uii.l to keep the phucH at ships without having
oi-dei-fl, and whore the onk-rs were given to the St. Lawrence Rk«vator.
The matter was by the (Jovernnient relerrod U^ the liarbour Coinmi8-
8ionerH for expianatit.n, aii<l they were called upon by the (Government t(»

forward an exact copy of the Jiules. TIuh rotiirn was duly made by the
Harbour CommiMsioiierH as i(>llows:—

HAHBOIH CoMllISSIONiRS or MONTHRAL.

Secretary's Offife,

MuNTRlAI., 3l8t AugUHt, 1877.

8iH,—In re[dy to your letters of the .Jth ult. and 2!ttb inst., I beg to state that
the rule established for the guidan.o of the Harbour Master is, that " when two
'< out of the three parties intenjsted present to the Harbour Master a written
" order inditutiiig the elevat.ir or elevators they desire to have employed, then
" that otticer is to act accordingly,"

This rule was re-afflrmed in April, 187ti, by a special committee, who
communi( ated with the Board of Tra»le and received the following resolution in
response :

—

" That in reply to the communication from the Secretory of the Harbour Gom-
missioners this committee suggests that, in all cases of ei ploying floating grain
elevators in the harbour of Montreal, a majority of th.* three interests involved
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hall tlitt-rmlne what wieviitor < (iiiipuiiy Nimll l>e ••mploypd In any or .'Hch . «».
un«l th«' ('oiiii.il further HiigK<'Htn that nik n rcjfulHtujnH Hh<>itl<| Im^ iiia4|<- bn will
lUlord th<t iitiiumt 1»< ility and friH.loni U» the flovntor that may b.- iltNiKiiated lo
(lurttirm the M^rvicu recjuired.

•' I have, Ac,

"To Wm Smith, Kmi|.,

" /hputy MiinHer qf Marine, kv., Ottawa."

"H I) WHITNEY,
•' AitiilanI Sterrliirti.

I truMt the (.'ouncll will iioUt tlio Cdiitcntw of thin U-ttt'i-piopunMl witii
Miicli skill that vvhilt' ouch cIiuimi' is iniu and tho whole apiiarenthj u
faithful reply to the leqiiest for uii exact copy (»!' the llarlN)iir liiile

referring to Klevators, in nevertheless ulloxethor incomplete ami mis-
leading.

It will bo Muon by a roferenoe to the Kales jijivon fully in the first

part of the present letter, that the whole of that part of tho Kiilo on
which tho complaints wore founded was lonipleteli/ mpprensed.

On roceivinif this lettir the (lovernmont Hont the purties who
complninod u copy as being an "exact" copy of the Ilarlionr Commis-
sionerH Rule, showing that tho Rognlation complained ulM)ut as not being
faiily adininistered, did not exist, and as a matter of courHe tho (rovorn-
•iicnt dismissed the complaints accordingly.

I am Sir,

Vours respectfully,

jA.Mt:.S I.VOLIS.

MontreaIm 10th February, 1879.

VVm. J. Patterson, Khq.,

Secretary Board of Trade.

Sir,—That part of my letter of 29th idt., referring to Harbour duos
charged for Klevator Boats, appears to require some explanation to nuike
the matter more clear. The paragraph in the letter is this :

" I desire to usl. the Council to consider also these fucits. Tliat the
Klevator Company, which I have mentioned as being unduly favored

draws, in this Harbour, receipts exceeding one-fourth of all the Harbour
Revenues, and is allowed the privilege of making use of the Harbour and
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ilanco with tlieii- Tariff is a s«,-n...
Tonnage, in aecor-

usk^g the attention of the Council. I begt l?:!;,:"
'''"''' "'

The Huibcur Trust p,-inted Taritf says :

-n^tt vllXXr^" '" ''^ """""' "' ^^"*'-'' ""''- -^ ^^ vi..t„e

Ha'lir
""^' ^"^^ '^^^^ ^- ''''''' '«"• '>- *- »>e levied on a„ Ves«el« i„ the

arrival to that of their deparrure!
"I centf

'
'" °"'' ''""^ ^'^'^ '^""'- «*' «''^''

On Steamboats measurinLr under 10 tnn» ..o • . .
aforesaid, each 40 cents."

' "^''*"'' *^^"' *'«''»'
'^<*J'> 'eckoned as

Now all Elevator Boat.s in Monti-^ni n 1

polled by,tea,„.p„w»,,,.„d « edrrltfr";,™, ''""'*'''' '''"-

levial on all mioh boats.
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subject to about «3,960 for each Boason's Harbour dues; but instead of
paying this sum, the Harbour Commissioners commute the payment for a
sum of $900 only, being a concession in favor of the Company of about
$3,000 per annum, while any proportionate concession has been refused to
the Company I represent, and we are compelled to pay, as nearly as
possible, the Tariff rate. This will be manifest from the facts stated
below.

Our Elevator is the most powerful in the Harbour, but to avoid useless
and unnecessary size, and to secure stability, the boat was made short, and
low in the water, which also diminished the Tonnage, an element of econ-
omy we m-Aonerf upon also as a commercial advantage, because in all ports
the dues are charged by Tonnage. The Register Tonnage (calculated by
the Builders, Messrs. Barclay, Curie & Co., Glasgow) is Gross Tonnage, 71
Tons

;
Net Tonnage, 44 Tons. Our Boat then having v -let Tonnage,

" ufider 50 Tons " is by the Tariff, properly chargeable fbi aos 40 cents
per day, which for 200 days amounts to 880. We are charged by the
Harbour Commissioners $75, a concession to us of $5 per annum, against
$3000 per annum, allowed to the other Company. This is inrtnatly a sub-
sidy given to that Company which I trust the Council will see is (apart
from other considerations) most unfair to its competitors in business.
That this favored Company is well able to pay Harbour Dues on its vessels
in accordance with the Tariff rates, the same as other vessel-owners pay,
is manifest from the record of its profits, which for the last 1 years were:'

1872 21 percent.

1873 21 " "

1874 24 " "

^875 11 " " _and 2 Elevators built out of profits.
1876 13 " " —and 1 Elevator " " " «

1877 12 " " —and 1 Elevator " " •'

1878 17 " "

I am, Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

James Inolis.
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other views of the duties which attach to the important office. It is hroad-
ly charged that three of the leading Harhour Commissioners are directly
interested in the "Comhination Grain Elevating Company," and that
mattei-s are ho arranged and manipulated that the favored company
enjoys a monopoly of the work and pi-oHts accruing fn.m the handling
of grain by those labor saving apparatus. There is another companvm existence at the Port of Mont.eal, but, not being represented
on the Board of Harbour Commibsioners, being, in fact, a rival
of the "Combination Company," consignees, masters of vessels and
steve<lores are not permitted to employ their floating elevators to
unload or load grain. It is not necessary to enter at full length
into the history of the Combination Company, or to show by what
particular means and in what ways their monopoly is secured
It will be sufficient to say that with the Harbour Commissioners
rests the power of making by-laws or rules for the regulation of the
business of the harbour, and that under cover of one of their rules all
competition in unloading grain has been avoide.l, the whole work has
been secured t<. the " Combination (^ompany," while the less favored
company has, for the time being at least, been deprivt-d of opportunities
ot working their floating elevators. With the dilh'culty between the
rival companies, simply as a difficulty, the general public may have no
concern

;
but in the results of this system of using their positions as

Harbour Commissioners to secure monopolies, the whole country is
interested. The operation of the monopoly is literally to impose an
unnecessary tax upon every bushel (.f grain which enters by water the
port of Montreal, and although the tax upon a single bushel may be insig-
nificant, the aggregate tax upon the millions which are handled is
very considerable. Like all monopolists, the Combination Company are
content to do their work with indifferent tools—their elevatoi-s are not of
the most approved construction—because they are, by favor of the Board
of Commissioners, in the enjoyment of a high tariff of charges and of very
handsome dividends on their capital. On the o.ther hand, the "St.
Lawrence Grain Company" appear to understand that " competition is

the life of trade," that cheap handling of grain is in the inteiest of the
port of Montreal, ami with that view have provided themselves with
elevators of the most modern and approved style of construction, by which
they could unload grain, with reasonable profits to themselves, at one half
the charge made by the monopolists. Now this is really a matter which
deeply concerns the wokw-e; of. the c^ountry^ which conflicts with the

I • f I

t * » I
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policy of Parliament, affects the pockets of every farmer anH tr»„„l,„upon the ve-tedintere-t. of mercLnt, and ^hipp'eLTne'X IftHarbour Oomm,«i„„c« arc permittM to build up L mononoly a„d

that ,ucb a principle will be toleratil. Iftl HarS r olr^'""^have faile, ^ „„,„.,^„, .,^ responsibility^f^lehX^Lrdr

pi-omotes the good and interest of the i mtiy.
'
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